
THE ARNER AGENCY

Reprenoiita all the lending Fire In-

surants Companies of the world,
and can Insure you against Iohs at
lowest ratos obtainable. We are
also agouts In Forest county for tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

wbioh furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township olllolals. AIho
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Hoal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency. ,

C. I All k SDN,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To invest your Time and Money with

The Hoff Business College,
WARREN, PA.,

BECAUSE Our facilities are first-clas- s

and Our graduates Ret (food
positions. Plan to Join us this fall. Send
for our now catalogue. Torm opens Kept.
C, 19(16.

LOCAL and miscellaneous.

NBW ADVKRTINK.1IKNTH.

I .am mors. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Penny, Ky. Local.
Wm. lt. James, Ad.
Dunn A Fulton. Locals.
Hinart Hilberberft. Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Header.
Klinboro Normal. Local.
K. A. Wilson A Co. Header.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.58.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Nevertheless tbe gas meters have

boon going some to this mlldsouie month
of November.

Thin is real overcoat weather, and
Hopkins has them to fit both the figure
and the pocket-boo- It

The subject of Rov. W. O. Calhoun's
'aermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Living Dog and a

Dead Lion."
A Woollex skirt or jacket always has

that stylish appearance so desirable In a

lady's garment. Hopkins Is sole dealer
in Tlonesta. It

David Sutton has Becured the contract

for carrying the mail from tbe postofllce
to tbe P. H. R. station and began the
work Monday morning.

--Olive Lodge, No. 6.r7, P. and A. M.,
will bold its annual bauquet Monday
evening, Deo. 1 lib. The banquet will be
served at tbe Central House.

Now is the best time to plant a holi-

day ad. If you want it to bear fruit this
soason. Don't put It off and theu growl
because your trade is no good.

John Wilson bud three toes of bis left
foot severely mashed by letting a heavy
tie fall upon his foot oue day last week,
crippling him for several days.

Following Is tbe list of lotters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., dobI-ofllc- e

for week ending November 28, 1!K)5:

Mr. James Black. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Sheriff Geo. W. Noblit and J. W.

Jainleson will leave Friday to escort
Edward Reymon, who was sentenced to

Jive years, to the Allegheny penitentiary.
The new Conservatory of Musio of

Edinboro Normal is attracting students
from all parts of tbe state. Winter term
opens January 2, 1000. John F. Bigler,
Prluoipal. It

Tbe annual election of ohlcers for the
Woman's Relief Corps will be hold
Wednesday evening, December 6th, 1!J05.

All members are 'earnestly requestod to
be present,

A finer display of holiday goods than
bas ever been shown in Tlonesta will
Booo be en exhibition at tbe Dunn A

Fulton drug store. You'll thiuk so when
you see it. It

Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next
Sabbath at tbe Presbyterian church are:
Morning "Paul's Motive for Doing the
Lord's Work." Evening -- "Charity, the
Bond of Perfflctnoss."

The P. R. R. will sell Thauksgiving
excursion tickots, good going Nov. 29 and
itUand returning up to Deo. 4, atone and
one-thir- d fare, between Oil City and Sal-

amanca, aud Oil City and Buffalo.

"Jet," the pretty little pot dog be-

longing to Miss Nettie Hunter, had one

of his eyes put out by a snap from er

dog last Saturday, and had to be
chloroformed to put Mm out or misery.

Tbe W. R. C. will pack a barrel for
. the Brookville Home, Friday afternoon,

Deo. 1st, 1905, at L. J. Hopkins' store.
Any one contributing to the same will
please have It there at the above men-

tioned time.

Frank Amsler has bought out Pete
Karn's draying outtlt and good will, and
Is attending to the business like an "old
stager." Mr. Karn expeots to go to Buf
falo soon to take a position as motorman
on a street railway.

Hayo you the turkey ready for the
oven, or is It to be J list common chick enf
The turkey market has gotten so far up
into the clouds that in some towns syn-

dicates have been lormed lor the pur-

chase of a single bird, they say.
' A little-know- n episode in the career

of Prince Charles of Denmark, Norway's
King-eloc- t, Is unfolded by llrolf Wisby,
in the Decomber Roview or Reviews.
Mr. Wisby was a
with tbe Princo some years ago in the
Danish navy.

M issus Carpenter and Pease, teachers
of rooms Nos. 2 and 1, respectively, will
have Thanksgiving exercises in the for-me-

room at 2;:t0 o'clock this Wednen- -

' day afternoon. The room will be appro-

priately decorated, and patrons are cor-

dially invited to bo present.

It is not generally known, says a
' writer, that it is against the law to scratch

a match on one of Uncle Sam's mail
boxes, but such is the case. Any marr-

ing or mutilation whatever is a misde-

meanor. The same measures are now in
effect in respect to boxes on mail routes.

The table of the borne is tho test of
character, says the observant Falls Creek
Herald, If there is a disagreeable one in
the family, the disagrceablenuss shows
itself at the table. There the children
show whether they are wolfish or saciilic-lu- g,

polite or impolite. Table manners
reflect the condition of the home.

A sclontlflo friend of the birds de-

clares that If the destructive lnsocts or the
world were to Increase tenfold In any
yoar, the human race would be deprived
of existence. Thore is more In the game
laws than appears on the surface.

Operations were bogun last woek on
the removal of the old spans and placing
of the now spans of tho river bridge at
this place, but It will take some time to
complete the work. The bridge will be
open at all tlmos during tbo work for
light traffic.

Tho annual fair of the ladles' mis-

sionary society of Endeavor, held last
Friday eveninKwaa an unqualified sue-ces- s

and was liberally patronized by the
residents of that thriving community.
The ladies realized nearly $200 as a re-

ward for their efforts.
Efforts are boing made to establish a

national bank at Youngsville, Warren
county. Cashier Morloch of the Sheffield
National Bank is the prime mover in the
enterprise and is meeting with encour-
agement. It is proposed to capitalize the
bank at $25,000 and the shares will be for
$100 each.

This time a year ago, winter was on
In earnost, its entrance being made with
a great snow storm on Nov! 18. A year
earlier, 1903, winter Bet in on Nov. 18,

and continued with scarcely a brink until
spring. Therefore the prosent pleasant
weather may be considered clear gain,
and the longer it continues the more it
will be appreciated.

So far as roportcd In the metropolitan
papers of the commonwealth, says the
Oreenvlllo Record, no legislator bas crit-cls-

the calling of the' extra session.
Each will receive $500, 20 cents a'mile for
mileage, $50 for postage and $100 for sta-

tionery. Compared with a life insurance
company salary, this is a beggarly pit-

tance, but it la not to be sneezed at.
One proposed bill for tbe

of this state into Senatorial dis-

tricts places Elk county in a district with
McKean aud Forest, That combination
would suit tbe Republicans of this coun-

ty, doubtless, very much, but It might
blast the hopes of Senator Hall to succeed
himself. The district would certainly be
a Republican combination. Rldgway
Advocato.

The ladies of tbe Presbyterian church
are prepariug to bold a bazaar in Bovard'a
hall in the evening or Friday, Deo. 8th, to

which everybody Is cordially invited.
All manner of fancy work and useful ar-

ticles will be on sale during tho evening
and it will afford an excellent opportunity
for laying In a supply of holiday pres-

ents. Many amusing features will be In-

troduced for the entertainment of those
who attend. An oyster supper will also
be served. Don't miss it.

Uncle Sam will not advertise un-

called for letters any more. It cost too

much, so the money will be used in other
ways. If you wish you may see the
typewritten lists at the postoftice window,
but the newspapers will now receive none
of Uncle Sam's cash for that. A brother
editor tli inks this is hard luck, but since,
at the rate the government bas been pay-

ing for advertising these lett-r- s, a year's
run only amounts to about 18 cents, the
loss is not going to break any of us up.

The old year is drawing to a close.
Less than four weeks remaiu. And they
are the best weeks of the year for the
mercantile business. The merchant who
docs not advertise at this time Is blind to
his own interests. It is none too early
to commence letting purchasers know
where they can get what they want lor
tbe holiday season which In approaching.
The s'igacious buyer never puts off until
the latt fow days, when stocks are brok-

en and others have secured first choice.

A iew traiu schedulo went into effect

last Sunday on the P. R. R., which makes
some change In two trains passing Tlo-

nesta, as follows: Morning train
7:53, no change. Morning traiu

down-rive- r, 11:01, no change. Evening
tjaln r, 0:18, instoad of 6:35. Eve
ning traiu down-rive- r, 8:21, instead of
8:2S. Trains 30 and 32 are
32 and 34. Travelers should bear these
changes in mind, as tbey are both some
minutes earlier and may cause some to
"miss the train."

Fred. Weingard, one of German Hill's
progressive and prosperous farmers, will
experiment in the raising of goats and
last Wednesday received from J, II.
Harpsler, of Millersburg, Ohio, three
thoroughbred Angora goats. Tho claim
is made fir these animals that they will
thrive on pasture in which other animals
would starve to death. It Is claimed and
said to haye been proved that these gcats
prefer to feed on brush and shrubbery
instead of on the ordinary pasture It
might be well for more of our farmers
who have rough wild laud to Iook up tbe
question of raising goats.

Mrs. G. W. Osgood received a letter
from ber niece last week which told of
the sad accident by which a favorite
nophew, Harry P. Darr, lost his life in a

shocking manner. The young man's
home was at Duquesne, Pa., and he was
employed as a flagman on a railroad. On

the 15th Inst, a collision occurred between
two froijjbt trains while lie occupied a

place in one of the looomotives. The
other occupauts. saved their lives by
jumping, but Harry was caught In the
crash and instantly killed. The young
man was aged 27 years, and was the main
oupportof tbe family, industrious and of
excellent habits. His former home was
near Corsica, Jefferson county, where the
remains were taken for burial.

Recalling our abundant harvests, our
President and Governor ask us all to bo

optimists next Thursday. All tho citi
.ens of this nation arc invited to lorget

for the day their personal troubles and
the troubles of the country and to pour
out the song of thauksgiving. Let us
hope that all individuals and citizens of
Tlonesta may bo able to obey tlio call of

the Governor and the President. A na-

tion blessed witli tho world's richest pas

lures and meadows, onricliod with herds
and harvests, with laud so cheap and
wealth so widely distributed, should in
voluntary give thanks. Unexampled
bounty has beeu upon us. Thrift and in-

dustry have been surprised with quad
rupled measure, and man's trains and
ships have been unable to convey bis
treasure Let us then with happy hearts
aud cheerful voices in gratitudo praise
our God. Rev. R. A. Zabniser, pastor or

the Freo Methodist church, will preach

tbe sermon. The union service win ue
bold in tho Prosbyturian church

at 10:30 a. in. You are cordially in

vited. FAcl J. Slonakkb, Pastor,

Edward Bodle, of tho postoffice force,
who is afflicted with an Impediment in
his speech, and who Is a student attend-
ing Coswell Institute, Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bodle, of this place. Mr. Bodle is
pleased with the progress he la making
and yesterday left for Philadelphia ex-

pecting to roturn bo ne In about four
weeks fully cured of bis ailment. Before
one can become a student in the Coswell

Institute the applicant must sign a bond
for $1,000 as a guarantee that be will keep
secret tbe methods employed In that in-

stitution, Mr. Bodle says that some of
the students at the Coswell are afflicted
in a most peculiar manner, one of them
being unable to speak without bending
forward until bis head touches tbe floor,

Punxy Spirit.

The proposition to pave a portion of
Elm street is receiving some considera-
tion at tbe hands of our people just at
present. A paper bas been circulated for
the purpose of getting an expression as
to the feasibility of paving tbat portion ol
our main street lying between tbe Court
House and the Rural House, a distance
of about a third of a mile, and the propo-
sition has received the endorsement of
tbe owners representing a large portion
or tbe property abutting on this street,
who socm willing to stand the usual one-thir- d

share or tbe expense. Whether or
not tbe project will be consummated the
coming season Is difficult to say, yet it is
well to take the Bubject up at this time,
for It Is but a matter of time until tbe
paving will come, and tbat time Is not in
the remote future.

It is not always tho man who bas two
hundred, three hundred or five hundred
acres of land who is making the most
money in proportion to the amount he
bas invested in It. There are tbose who
with ten, fifteen, twenty or twenty-fiv- e

acres are making more than tho average
farmer with live or ten times tbat amount
of land. As a rule It is.beeause the for
mer has a part of his means reserved as a
working capital. With it be can secure
labor, Implements, fertilizers and all that
is necessary to bring his little farm up to
the highest point of successful produc
tion. Many of our farmers would do
better to sell half their land at even half
the price and devote tbe money thus ac-

quired to better managing the remainder
of their farm, than to pay taxes upon tbe
entire amount I hey now farm or rather
half farm.

Oil City people Bre greatly wrought
up over tbe proposed enactment of a cur-
few ordinance, and sentiment is much
divided on tbe momentuous question. It
is doubtful if a more bitter feeling would
be engendered were the councils con-

fronted with a proposition to bond the
town for tbe establishment of a public
ducking pond for govsips. People aie
crying aloud against what tbey term an
encroachment upon the "personal liber
ty" of their dear boys and girls under
tbe age or 16 years. Don't get hysterical,
brethren. It won't hurt to have tbe cur-

few, let us assure you. Tlonesta has
had such a law for several years, and it
has been a blessing to the boys, the girls
and the parents alike, and any council
tbat might undertake to repeal tbe ordi-
nance would bear from tbe people in no
uncertain sound. Don't be afraid to try
the curfew.

For tho first time in a long time in
fact so long that "the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary," Tlonesta1
borough is free from debt. Last week
the last obligation of tbe borough in any
form was discharged aud tbe books were
balanced, so tbat there Is "nothing against
us," either in the shape of a bond, note or
single bill, and we ere told there Is a

little cash on hand for quick needs. On

the school account tbe same happy con-

ditions exist, the last obligation of tbe
district having been obliterated by a
check from Treasurer Scowden to Judge
Crawford for a $500 note which be held.
Our citizens find a lot of pleasure In this
reflection, and hope for a short time at
least to have a little "breathing spell"
from the burden of local taxation. For
tbe past five or six years tbe business af
fairs of the town have been In good hands,
That is evident. ,

In bis recent charge to constables
Judge Roed, or Jefferson county, laid
special stress on gainbllug machines and
illegal liquor solliug, and clearly pointed
out that any gamo of chance is gambling,
and instructed tbe officers to notify ail
persons who have gambling machines or
slot machines to stop tho use of them,
and a continuance of the same will bo

followed by arrest and the law rigidly
enforced. They were especially directed
to Idok after the enforcement of the liquor
laws, and particularly tbo takiug of or
ders by ageuts, as it was against the law
to have agents take orders for liquors of
any kind and have them shipped to them
selves aud distributed to patrons. He
stated tbat distillers and brewers outside
tho county have no right to maintain a

place to sell liquors except at the distil
lery or brewery. He cliargod them to be
watchful of speakeasies, and arrest ail
offenders,

Diihrlng.

Johu Dixon, who has been employed
by the South Peun Oil Co., completed bis
work of chopping boiler wood and has
returned to his borne at Sheffield.

Mrs. David Frost and son William
called on friends in town Sunday.

Cbas. Miller wag a business caller at
the county seat a lew days last week.

Arthur Kinney spent Sunday at his
home in Slinllleld.

Fred. Keller aud ('has. Fulton, of
Pigeon, called on merchant Frank Berg,
Saturday.

Uusta and Ililva Olson, Luella Lyan
tey, Edith Miller, Ester Benson and
Freda Spots wore at Sheffield Monday of
last week.

Mrs. Frank Berg entertained a few or
her frioinls Wednesday evening.

Mr. Wilson and wife, of Shippenville,
were guests at Nathan Sweet's a few days
last week.

Frank Sweet and Clair Dalton havo
been on the sick list the pa-- a week.

Mr. Corbett, the grocery agent for the
Smitb-Horto- n Co., of Warren, was u

caller in town Thursday,
H. Frost spent Saturday foronoon with

his son David, at Pigeon.
W. F. Frazlor, of Byromtown, made a

short call on friends here Saturday,

The Rkimihmoan is fixed for putting
out tbe newest In calling cards, wedding
or reception invitations, lu.vlng taken on
tbe latest in tbe popular Old English type
faces. Try us and be in style.

PERSONAL.

--John Ritchey is borne from State
College for the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mrs. George Holeman returned Fri
day from a visit inOilCityandTitUBVille.

Bert Wilcox, of Cooperstown, Pa., la
here foe the winter with his uncle, Dr.
Dunn.

Miss Blanche Pease wag a guest of
friends in Endeavor and East and West
Hickory, Saturday,

Miss Georgianna Watson is borne
rrom Dickinson Seminary at Williams-por- t,

for Thanksgiving.

Joseph Joyce was brought home this
morning from the Oil City hospital and
will soon be around as usual.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow and Mrs. Robert
A. Fultou made a business trip to Buffalo
last Friday, returning Monday,

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and daughter
Marie spent a few dajs the last of the
week with friends at Endeavor.

Mrs. G. W. Noblit and son Raymond
went to Saybrook, Warren county, Satur-
day morning for a Bbort visit with rela-

tives.
Mrs. L. H. Gibson, of Tlonesta, re

turned borne Wednesday- - after a visit
with her father, E. J. Lesser. Titusville
Herald.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun went to
Sherman, N. Y., Monday morning, for a
visit with tbe former's father, who bas
been lu rather poor health.

Tilden Hood came home Saturday
evening from Economy, Pa., where he
bas been employed since August on Lock
No. 4, of tbe government dam.

Mrs. M. J. Daugherty, of Newmans--

vllle, wag shopping In Tlonesta last
Thursday aud called at this office to have
the date on her paper set a year ahead.

C. F. Weaver spent Sunday night and
Monday In Oil City, and was accom-
panied home by bis mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Weaver, who will visit blm for a
time.

-- Mrs. J. C. McNamaia baa shipped
her household goods to Campbell, N. Y.,
and left last Saturday evening for tbat
place, where she will make .her future
home.

Charles Earl Osborne, of Marienvllle,
this county, and Miss Effle A. Rogers, of
Pinegrove township, Venango county,
were granted a marriage license In
Franklin Monday.

J. D. W. Reck spent a few days of tbe
past week at the Hydetown Sanitarium,
where be had a big batch of bis old rheu-
matic enemy rubbed out of bis system,
and feels much better now.

H. W. Horner returned Monday from
his bunting trip In Wisconsin. He was
taken sick Just before starting home,
which spoiled much of tbe pleasure of bis
trip, but is now recovering.

C. M. Jones, one of Marlen ville's well
known aad popular citizeua, was a juror
at court bere last week, and tbe Repub
lican is indebted to him for a pleasant
call during his stay in town.

Mrs. James Canfield, accompanied
by her two children, left Tuesday eve
ning lor Redkey, Ind., where she ex-

pects to spend the winter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harr.

Last Thursday's Pittsburg Dispatch
contained an excellent likeness of Rev.
A. II. Wlersbiuski, pastor of the Tionesla
Catholic church, who delivered a lecture
Sunday evening in Epiphany church,
Pittsburg. His subject was, "Our Coun
try's Heritage of Catholic Thought."

J. R. Chadwick will go to Waverly,
N, Y,, Friday, wbere he will make his
home with bis daughter, Mrs. Charles F.
Walker. Mr. Chadwick has been a resi
dent of Tionesta for over thirty years
and big familiar form and cheerful greet
ing will be much missed by our people.

W. C. Imel bas received notice of bis
appolutment as agent of the P. R. R. at
the Tlonesta station, to fill tbe vacancy
caused by the death of J. C. McNamara,
During bis stay of two mouths here Mr.
Imel has proved himself to be capable
aud obliging and we are glad to know
that he will be located here permanently,

Mrs. N. G. Cole, of Nebraska, accom
panied by ber youngest daughter, re
turned Tuesday morning from a visit
with her daughter, Miss Beebe Cole, who
underwent an operation last week in the
Oil City hospital. She reports her pro
grossiug so rapidly tbat she will be able
to be brought borne In a few days.

Killed by Logging: Cars.

Mayuuro, Pa., Nov. 27, 1905,

Our entire town was shocked Saturday
morning by the sudden and startling
news that Philip Babb bad been instant
ly killed. Mr. Babb was a young man
18 years of age, large, strong and robust,
was engaged as aatralnman on Mr. F, K.
Itrown'a log train,, which conveys saw
logs from Lamentation Camp to the saw
mill at this place. Mr. Babb bad set
about his work tbat morning as usual,
having coupled the engine to tbe cars,
unchalnod tbe cars, and signaled to
Charles Deshner, the engineer, that all
was ready and to "pull out." This was
shortly after 6 o'clock a. in.

It is supposed that be then attempted
to pass over tbe cars iu order to reach the
engine, and that in some way he missed
Ids footing and fell between the moving
cars, wbere he met bis death. His bead
and body were badly mangled and
bruised when taken from under the cars,
His follow trainmen, thinking tboro was
still a spark of life iu tho body, started
with thoengiuoat all possible speed for
a doctor, but all life was extinct and a
doctor's assistance was or no avail.

Funeral services were bold in the Free
Methodist church at this place, the entire
town turning out to pay tbe last meed of
respect to the uufortunate young man.
Rev. F. W. Parks conducted the services.
and the remains were laid to rest in the
Whig II ill cemetery on Sunday afternoon.

The deceased Is survived iiy bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Babb, two
brothers and three sisters, and these,
with bis large circle of trionds, have tho
sympathy of the whole community in
tins sad bereavement.

f

Beautiful Parlor Organs on Easy
Mont lily Payments.

If you want one of the finest, bust, well
made parlor organs to be found In the
United States on the easy payments of
$5.00 down when organ Is delivered and
$2.00 per month thereafter until paid lor
In rental, write us or call on us. Wo
have contracted for 100 ot these line in-

struments to be disposed of on llicsu
terms, on the $2 00 a mouth payment plan.
Reasonable discount for cunIi.

E. A, Wilson A Co., Music Dealers,
2t Oil City, Pa.

Court Minutes.

The November term of court closed
last Filday evonlng with a practically
clear docket.

Our report closed last week with tbe
case of W. S, McCbesnny vs. Brown A

McManlgleon trial. Verdict for plain-

tiff for $1113.07.
Commonwealth vs. Edward Reymon,

charged with assault and battery and as-

sault with Intent to commit rape, tried
and convicted on both counts. Sentenced
to undergo five years imprisonment in
penitentiary and to pay $100 fine and costs.

George M. Miller vs. J. M. Bemls A

Son, a suit to recover on a logging con
tract, was tried and verdict givtn for tbe
plaintiff in the sum of $9845.15.

Alfred Johnson vs. J. M. Hasting Lum
ber Co., an action to lecover for cutting
chemical wood, was tried and verdict of
$290.19 rendered for plaintiff.

Tho case of Frey Co. vs. G uggenheim
Brothers was continued.

A. M. Vanllorn, convicted at the Sep
tember term of violating tbe pure rood

law, was sentenced to pay a fine of $50

and costs.
Alfred Johnson, a native of Sweden,

residing at Lynch, was granted naturali
zation papers by the court on Friday.

J. R. Chadwick resigned his position
as Court Crier. e Charles A.
Hill was recommended lor the vacancy
and the appointment will be made at
argument court in December.

GRAND JURORS' RETORT.

The Grand Jury submitted the follow-

ing report: We have visited and Inspect
ed the county buildings and find tho jail
to be in very good oondition, but tbe fol-

lowing recommendations are respectfully
made: That a doorway be cut through
from tbe Sheriff's residence up stairs to
the bead of tbe back stairs; also that an
outside stairway be placed on the Juve
nile prison; also tbat an alarm bell be
oonnected from tbe same building to the
Sheriff's residence. We further report
and recommend tbat tbe Recorder's office

and Sheriff's office be painted in tbo same
manner as theCommissloners' office; also
tbat tbe eave spouting on theCouit House
be repaired and repainted. We also rec-

ommend, return and present tbat tbe
public road in Barnett township known
as tbe road leading from Blue Ridge to
Old Redcliff be repaired, tbat it la In a

bad and dangerous condition between
Harry Haight'a farm or place and Old

Redcliff, being obstructed by trees, poor
ditches and numerous mud boles. Wit-

nesses, R. C. Gordon, J. Y. Armagost,
Micbaol Bayles, Irwin Matter, James
Cook and Harry Haight. We also return
and present tbat portion of the public
road in Green township between tbe
Cropp church and the Balltowu road in
Green township, as being in bad condi
tion, being full of mud and cbuck boles,
wanting sewers, etc., and being in a bad
and dangerous condition generally. Wit
nesses, John Cunningham, George Brady,
C. F. Blum and Arthur Ledebur. Wo

recommend a tree close to the jail build
Ing on the north sldo be removed, as the
leaves fill up spouting on the jail build
log and damages the same.

A. W. Stroup, Foreman.

ItECEST DEATHS.

CUMMINS.

Many friends in this vicinity will be
pained to learn of the sudden death of
Mrs. Myrtle Cummins, wife of William
F. Cummins, which occurred at their
home known as tho Temperance House,
on tbe Pleasantville road about seven
miles from Tionesla, from an acute at
tack of Brigbt's disease, at about four
o'clock Monday evening, aged 27 years.
Her maiden name was Blodgott, being a
daughter of Dr. E. C. Blodgett. She was
born on Sutton Hill, near Tidioute, Oct.

20, 1878, but for the past hair dozen years'
and up to March 11 last, when she be-

came tbe wife of Mr. Cummins, she
made ber home with tbe family of S. J.
Wolcott, in Tionesta, wbere she made
many fi lends by her genial, kindly dis-

position. Besides her husband and fath-

er, she is survived by one brother, who
resides in Los Augeles, Calif., and three
sisters, two residing at Jamestown, N.Y.,
and one the family homestead on Sut-

ton Hill. The burial takes plae this,
Wednesday, afternoon. Rev. Cbarlos
Stewart will conduct tbe sorvices. The
deceased was a life-lon- g Christian,
being for many years a faithful mem-

ber of the United Brethren church,
but or late years she bad beon uumbered
among tbe Saints of God, and she has
surely gained a home in boaveu. The
husband, father, brotbor aud sisters have
tbe sympathy of all lu thoirboreavemont,

DODD.

Mrs. Molvltis (Smith) Dodd, wife of
Hon. S. C. T. Dodd, or New York, died
at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon, Novem-

ber 23, aged 64 years. Her death oc-

curred at the residence or Mr, Dodd's
oldest son, Fred. D. Dodd, In Zanesvllle,
O., to wbioh place the deceasod and her
husband had gone for a visit. Mrs. Dodd
was born at Stewart Run, Forest county,
in 1851, one of a household that stood high
by reason of intelligence and sterling in-

tegrity. Afterward the family removed
to Rockdale township, Crawford county.
Tbe parents are buried tbore, and two or
the sons reside in that locality, The de-

ceased received a good education, taking
a complete course of study In the Edin-

boro Normal school. In March, 1S77, she
was married to Mr, Dodd, who, In Jan-nar-

1881, having been made general so-

licitor of the Standard Oil Company, re-

moved witli bis family to New York,
where tbey have lived ever since. A

rich and lasting memorial of Mrs. Dodd

is enshrined in the hearts of her warm
and sincere friends, who will ever affec-

tionately recall ber lovely cl.aractcr, her
sweet disposition, Iter kind and generous
heart, the bright face which "told of a
lilo iu goodness spent," the beautiful life
she lived iu her borne and in tho world
of ber acquaintance. Resides bor hus-

band and two children, the deceased Is

survived by four sisters, Mrs. J. A.
Dawson, of Stewart Itun; Mrs. S. ('.
Ferry, of Warren; Mrs. Win. It. (Squire,
of Rldgeley Park, N. J., and Mrs. Look-ley- ,

of Cambridge Springs. The funeral
took place In Frauklin on Sunday last.
Mrs. J. A. Dawson and son, George IE.

E. Dawson, of Stewart Itun, attended the
servlees.

Post Meeting.

Attontlon, Comrades Slow Post, 271, .

A. it. There will be a regular inentiug
of the Post at Haslet's ball, on Monday
evening, Dec. I, IHU5, at 7::0 o'clock, lor
the annual election of ollicers, ami for in-

spection. It being an important meeting
it is desired that all Comrades will turn
out. By order of tbe Commander.

Danik:. S. Knox.
Attest, 8 vlvkhtkr J. Sk.ti.ky.

Given

Away

With each and every 10c.
purchase of Jewelry from
our full assortment, a ticket
is given which entitles the
purchaser to one vote for the
little girl to whom we will
give a Beautiful Heinrick
Handwerck Doll.

Three large Dolls to he
given away.

Examine the Jewelry and
Dolls on display in the
window.

Jlovard's Drug' Store.
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Sixteen Styles.

Five Leathers.

There's not a
World at the

Sycamore, Soneoa and Centre

An Overcoat Made

41&43SOCCA

Diamonds,

Watches,
Fine Gold,

Jewelry,
Cut Glass,

Toilet Sets,

Silverware

Hopkins' Store

L. J. Hopkins.
The Nettleton

Gentleman's

Boiler equipped for the gladsome
holiday season than ever before.

IIAKVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,'

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Clothinq of
Quality.

Men's, Boys', Children's

Suits and Overcoats.

Nothing hut good, first-clas- s cloth-

ing. No other kind hitched on. Nor
am we hitched on to any job lots.

That's why we have nothing but
the best.

The more you know about clothing
the better you will like

Clothing of Quality.

.Suit from $IN.OO
Down to $ti.30

Overcoats from $15.00
Doit ii to $5.00

Shoo.

Find' Shoo in the
price,

$5.00

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Nowadays

OIL CITY. PA.

The Man Who Orders

In either a cuptain of industry or stono blind to economy. The one
can ullord to employ tho tailor princes of Filth Avenue; the other
has to dnpiiiid upon tliu siilo street tyro. Tho tailor shop; that turn
out our 1 laud Hindu Overcoats are pm-tide- over by captains of in-

dustry, mid we give you tho fabrics uiui workmanship of the tailor
princes at a lower price thau the tyro dare charge.

Ite Wine Tliu best dressed muii weur our Hand made Overcoats

$10, 15, $S to $30.

The same facts apply to our Hand made Suits at $15 to 8o5
clever style, long cut, vented, singlo or double breast, snug-fittin-

collar, broad lapels, gentility in every curve and seam.

Sitils aud Overcoats especially cut for youths of 15 to 20 years,
$10, f 12 to $15. Smart, snappy, corruct, perfect fitting.

Wzzzzf "oAis. price- -
cl-QthTeTf-
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ST.


